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Europe’s Strong Primary Care
Systems Are Linked To Better
Population Health But Also To
Higher Health Spending

ABSTRACT Strong primary care systems are often viewed as the bedrock of
health care systems that provide high-quality care, but the evidence
supporting this view is somewhat limited. We analyzed comparative
primary care data collected in 2009–10 as part of a European Union–
funded project, the Primary Health Care Activity Monitor for Europe.
Our analysis showed that strong primary care was associated with better
population health; lower rates of unnecessary hospitalizations; and
relatively lower socioeconomic inequality, as measured by an indicator
linking education levels to self-rated health. Overall health expenditures
were higher in countries with stronger primary care structures, perhaps
because maintaining strong primary care structures is costly and
promotes developments such as decentralization of services delivery.
Comprehensive primary care was also associated with slower growth in
health care spending. More research is needed to explore these
associations further, even as the evidence grows that strong primary care
in Europe is conducive to reaching important health system goals.

P
rimary care is the first level of pro-
fessional care, where people pre-
sent their health problems and
wheremost therapeutic andpreven-
tive health needs can be satisfied.1

Strong primary care is believed to contribute
to high-performing health care systems, a belief
that is supported by evidence to some extent.1–4

Decision makers have trusted this evidence and
invested in primary care reforms, such as the
Affordable Care Act in the United States, as well
as in numerous charters and statementsmade by
nongovernmental organizations worldwide.5,6

Several studies that compare primary care in-
ternationally and within the United States have
provided evidence of the benefits of strong pri-
mary care, in terms of better opportunities to
control costs, improved quality of care, better
population health, and less socioeconomic in-
equality in health.1–4 These studies have shown
the potential of primary care to improve the

health of populations and the performance of
health systems, and they suggest directions for
further research.
In Europe these studies have evoked an in-

creased interest in the great variation among
health systems and the different roles assumed
by primary care. The question that we believed
needed to be answered was whether results from
previous studies about the benefits of strong pri-
mary care systemswould still be valid usingmore
recent data and more tailor-made measures.
Also, we wondered, could the results be general-
izable if many more European countries were
considered?
In 2009–10, as part of a European Union–

funded project, the Primary Health Care
Activity Monitor for Europe, we performed a
systemic literature review to derive seventy-
seven indicators. These measured five key di-
mensions of primary care: structure, access, co-
ordination, continuity, and comprehensiveness.
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With this approach, the study aimed to cover the
complexity of primary care by addressing it as a
multidimensional concept.7,8

Data on the indicators were collected in thirty-
one countries from the international literature,
governmental publications, statistical data-
bases, and national expert consultations. To
quantify the strength of the five primary care
dimensions in a country, the data on each indi-
cator were transformed into a score ranging
from 1 (weak) to 3 (strong),9 inspired by
James Macinko and colleagues’ approach3 (see
online Appendix 1).10

We tested the relationship in thirty-one
European countries between the strength of
the five primary care dimensions, on the one
hand, and key health care system performance
indicators, on the other hand: health care spend-
ing, patient-perceived quality of care, potentially
avoidable hospitalizations, and population
health and socioeconomic inequality. Specif-
ically, we sought answers to the following ques-
tions and tested the associated hypotheses.
First, is health care spending lower, and the

increase in spending slower, in countries that
have relatively strong primary care, after adjust-
ing for national income?
Second, is the patient-perceived quality of

nonmedical aspects of primary care lower in
countries that have relatively strong primary
care? Recently published research seems to in-
dicate that this relationship exists.
Third, are potentially avoidable hospitaliza-

tions lower in countries that have relatively
strong primary care, after adjustment for disease
prevalence and the availability of hospital beds?
Fourth, is population health better in coun-

tries that have relatively strong primary care,
after adjustment for risk factors?
Fifth, are socioeconomic inequalities in health

smaller in countries that have relatively strong
primary care, after adjustment for inequalities in
risk factors?
After some background information on recent

developments in primary care research, we re-
port our findings below.

Recent Research On The Effects Of
Primary Care
Large and increasing proportions of national in-
comes are spent on health care. Data from the
1990s show that countries with strong primary
care spent less and were better able than other
countries to contain rising health care costs.
Ulf Gerdtham and colleagues11 found that

theoverall cost ofhealth carewasgenerally lower
in countries where primary care performs a gate-
keeper function and patients can thus access

secondary care only upon referral by a primary
care professional. Diana Delnoij and colleagues2

showed that health care systems in which family
physicians served as gatekeepers to more spe-
cialized care had a lower increase in ambulatory
care costs and in the use of outpatient health
services but not in total health care costs, com-
pared to health care systems with directly acces-
sible specialist care.12

From these studies we can infer that the gate-
keeping function, usually coupled with patients’
being registered with a primary care doctor,
seems to be a key element leading to lowerhealth
spending. However, patients do not express
equal satisfactionwith all aspects of primary care
when gatekeeping is present.
Madelon Kroneman and colleagues13 showed

that patients in countries with a gatekeeping
system were less satisfied with the quality of
nonmedical aspects of primary care, such as con-
venience in obtaining an appointment or wait
times in the office before seeing the doctor, than
patients in countrieswith directly accessible spe-
cialists. However, differences in satisfaction
with nonmedical aspects of access were not re-
lated to patients’ ratings of the quality of the
actual care received, such as quick relief of
symptoms.
Other studies—mainly from the United States,

where gatekeeping has limited implementa-
tion—revealed other problemswith access to pri-
mary care. These studies confirmed that limited
availability of primary care in the United States
increased avoidable hospitalizations.14–16 A hos-
pital admission is potentially avoidable when it
could have been prevented by effective or acces-
sible primary care.17 Hospitalization of so-called
ambulatory care–sensitive conditions, such as
asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease, are particularly avoidable if well managed
in primary care.
Positive associations between the accessibility

of primary care and better population health
have been identified in literature reviews.18–20

Studies, mostly undertaken in the United
States, have shown that regions with a higher
primary care physician density, but not a higher
specialist density, have a healthier population
than regions with a higher specialist and lower
primary care physician density as measured by
total and cause-specific mortality, low birth-
weight, and self-reported health.18–20

Little evidence is available of a relationship
between socioeconomic inequality in health
and the strength of primary care. Several US
studies suggest that access to primary care can
reduce socioeconomic and racial inequalities in
health.20,21 However, this result has not yet been
clearly confirmed in international studies.22,23
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Study Data And Methods
As noted above, we used data gathered in 2009–
10 as part of the Primary Health Care Activity
Monitor for Europe.9 The database covered
thirty-one European countries (twenty-seven
European Union member states as well as
Switzerland, Turkey, Norway, and Iceland).
Depending on the availability of data, some
analysesweredone for a smallernumberof coun-
tries. Appendix 210 contains the descriptive sta-
tistics, a list of included countries per variable,
and sources of all included variables.
Variables And Confounders
▸HEALTH CARE SPENDING: The total level of

health care spending was measured by the total
health care expenditure per capita, in US dollar
purchasing power parity, in 2009.24 Its growth
was measured over the period 2000–09, as
shown in Appendix 3a.10

The control variables of thewealth and growth
in the wealth of a country were measured by
gross domestic product per capita in US dollar
purchasing power parity in 2009 and changes in
gross domestic product during 2000–09.24

▸PATIENT-PERCEIVED QUALITY: The patient-
perceived quality of nonmedical aspects of pri-
mary care was measured by the age- and sex-
standardized percentage of people who rated
the quality of care received from family physi-
cians as very good or fairly good, as opposed to
fairly bad or very bad25 (see Appendix 3b).10

▸POTENTIALLY AVOIDABLE HOSPITALIZA-
TIONS: Potentially avoidable hospitalization
was measured by age-standardized hospital
admission rates per 100,000 population, by
sex, for three chronic diseases: asthma, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (bronchitis and
emphysema), and diabetes (short-term compli-
cations).26

Control variables were the prevalence of dia-
betes,27 asthma, and chronic bronchitis/emphy-
sema,28 age-standardized, by sex and total; and
the total number of available hospital beds per
100,000 population.24

▸POPULATION HEALTH: Population health
was measured by potential years of life lost, by
sex, due to diabetes; ischemic heart disease
(heart disease characterized by reduced blood
flow to the heart muscle, often related to coro-
nary artery disease and hypertension); cerebro-
vascular disease (stroke); and obstructed airway
conditions, including bronchitis, asthma, and
emphysema.26

Potential years of life lost is a summary mea-
sure of premature—that is, preventable—deaths
that weighs deaths occurring at younger ages
more highly than those occurring at later ages,
age-standardized per 100,000 population (ages
0–69).

The control variable for diabetes was the per-
centage of obese or overweight population (body
mass index of 25 or higher), by sex and age (ages
15–54 and 55+).29 The control variable for both
ischemic heart disease and cerebrovascular dis-
easewas age- andsex-standardizedhypertension
prevalence.28 The control variable for chronic
asthma, bronchitis, and emphysema was data
on the self-reported smoking prevalence in the
population ages fifteen and older.26 More details
are available in the online Appendix.10

▸SOCIOECONOMIC INEQUALITY IN HEALTH:
The level of socioeconomic inequality was mea-
sured by the highest attained educational level in
having poor or very poor self-perceived health
status, asthma, and diabetes, by calculating an
age- and sex-standardized Concentration Index
for each country.28 This index quantifies the de-
gree of education-related inequality by condi-
tion, ranging from 1 to −1. It indicates that a
condition is more concentrated among people
with a higher (when positive value) or lower
(when negative value) educational back-
ground.30 Zero points indicates equality; see
Appendix 3e.10

As control variables, the age- and sex-
standardized concentration index for obesity25

(related todiabetes) anddaily smoking27 (related
to asthma and self-perceived health) were used.
Independent Variables Dataon the strength

of primary care were derived from the Primary
Health Care Activity Monitor for Europe project
database.9 The following five independent
variables were used for the strength of pri-
mary care: structure, accessibility, continuity,
coordination, and comprehensiveness.
▸STRUCTURE: The first variable indicates how

primary care in a country has been structured.
Elements are the existence of primary care pol-
icies and regulations—for example, on equal dis-
tributionof primary careproviders and facilities;
the availability of financial resources for primary
care; the population’s coverage for primary care
services; and the development of workforce for
primary care—for example, workload, age, and
training of family physicians.7,8

Because these aspects of primary care struc-
ture are positively associated with each other,
their summation results in one variable indicat-
ing the overall strength of a country’s primary
care structure.9

▸ACCESSIBILITY: The remaining variables re-
flect the strength of important aspects of the
primary care services delivery process.7,8 The
accessibility of primary care was measured by
the national and geographic supply of primary
care services; the way access is organized in pri-
mary care practices—for example, the use of ap-
pointment systems and theorganizationof after-
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hours care; and the affordability and acceptabil-
ity of services as perceived by patients.

▸CONTINUITY: Continuity ofprimary carewas
measured by conditions in place for an enduring
doctor-patient relationship—for example, pa-
tients’ being registered with a primary care
doctor; provisions in place to establish informa-
tional continuity of care—for example, the use of
electronic clinical record systems; and aspects of
the quality of the doctor-patient relationship—
for example, patient-perceived available consul-
tation time.

▸COORDINATION: Coordination of primary
care was measured by the existence of a gate-
keeping system, the skill mix of primary care
providers, the collaboration within primary care
and with secondary care providers, and the in-
tegration of certain public health functions in
primary care.

▸COMPREHENSIVENESS: The comprehensive-
ness of primary care was measured by the
breadth of services offered to patients at the pri-
mary care level—for example, medical technical
procedures and certain preventive services.
Appendix 110 provides an overview of all indica-
tors used for each of the dimensions.

Dependent Variables Because these process
functions were not strongly associated with each
other, four dependent variables were used: pri-
mary care access, coordination, continuity, and
comprehensiveness of primary care.8 All five de-
pendent variables were continuous, ranging
from 1 (relatively weak) to 3 (relatively strong).
Exhibit 1 provides an overview of the resulting
primary care scoresby country, using the scoring
system shown in Appendix 1.10

Statistical Analyses The association be-
tween dependent and independent variables
was evaluated in simple (Pearson correlation)
and multivariable regression analyses. In the
simple linear regression analyses, only one de-
pendent and one independent variable were
used. In the multivariable analysis, one control
variable was added (to prevent overdetermina-
tion). Both types of analysis were performed for
all hypotheses by using each of the five primary
care strengthmeasures as independent variables
in separate analyses.We used the software SPSS/
PASW Statistics, version 18.0.

Strengths And Limitations A strength of
this study is that it demonstrates the contribu-
tion of primary care to the performance of health
care systems at a European level. The study has
measured the complexity of primary care in di-
verse health care systems using a comprehensive
set of indicators. However, the strength of pri-
mary care was measured at one moment in time.
A limitation of the study is that although the

best available information was used, the

reliability of the sources varied across the
thirty-one countries. Also, thirty-one countries
is a relatively small number from a statistical
point of view. Some analyses could be performed
only for even fewer countries, because of limited
data availability. The number of included coun-
tries ranged from thirty-one countries (for thir-
teen out of fifty-five variables) to twenty coun-
tries (for the diabetes admission rate per
100,000 population). Appendix 210 contains a
list of includedcountriesper variable.As a result,
we were not able to include the impact of poten-
tially important context factors—such as culture,
politics, and health care system type—on the de-
pendent variables. It is recommended that future
studies take this into account.
Another limitation is that some of the data

have been collected at the national level, but
disaggregated data would have allowed analysis
into intracountry variation. This study should be
used as a startingpoint formore in-depth studies
on each of the complex outcome areas, prefer-
ably by also using microlevel data.

Study Results
Strong primary care was associated, respec-
tively, with higher levels of health care spending,
but also a reduced rate of growth in health care
spending; lower rates of potentially avoidable
hospitalization; better population health out-
comes; and lower socioeconomic inequality in
self-rated health (see Exhibit 2 and Appendices
3 and 4).10

Total Health Care Expenditures Total
health care expenditures were higher in coun-
tries with a stronger primary care structure after
adjustment for national income than in coun-
tries with a weaker primary care structure
(Exhibit 2). However, countries with more com-
prehensive primary care services delivery had
slower growth in total health care expenditures
per capita, also after adjustment for the growth
in national income (the rate of change is −0.20;
see Appendices 3 and 4).10 Patient-perceived
quality of nonmedical aspects of care and the
strength of primary care were not associated
with any aspect of strong primary care.
Potentially Avoidable Hospitalizations

Stronger primary care structure is associated
with lower hospital admission rates for asthma,
for both the total population (reduction rate:
−0.45) and males (reduction rate: −0.51).
Countries with more comprehensive primary

care also had lower hospital admission rates for
asthma compared to countries with less compre-
hensive primary care, both for the total popula-
tion and for women (reduction rates: −0.36 and
−0.37, respectively). These lower rates were
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partly caused by the difference in hospital bed
supply among countries, since lower admission
rates were associated with having fewer hospital
beds. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease ad-
mission ratesofmenwerealso lower in countries
witha stronger coordinationof primary care (see
Appendices 3 and 4).10

Countries with better access to primary care
were associated with lower hospital admission
rates for diabetes, for both the total population
(reduction rate: −0.40) and males (reduction
rate: −0.46; see Appendices 3 and 4).10

Population Health Countries with stronger
primary care structures were associated with
fewer potential deaths due to ischemic heart dis-
ease among the total, male, and female popula-
tions. Countries’ having more comprehensive
primary care was also associated with fewer po-
tential deaths due to ischemic heart disease
amongmen(the reduction rate inpotential years
of life lost was −0.35; see Appendices 3 and 4).10

Furthermore, the comprehensiveness of pri-
mary care was also positively associated with a
reduction in potential deaths due to cerebro-
vascular disease among the total and male pop-
ulations (reduction rates: −0.42 and −0.43, re-
spectively). This associationwaspartly causedby
variation in the prevalence of hypertension
among the respective groups.
However, when one takes into account the

prevalence of hypertension, there is a strong
association between primary care structure
and fewer potential deaths due to cerebro-
vascular disease among men (reduction rate:
−0.36; see Appendices 3 and 4).10

Both the structure and the coordination of
primary care were associated with fewer poten-
tial deaths due to chronic asthma, bronchitis,
and emphysema. Countries with a stronger
structure of primary care were associated with
fewer potential deaths among women due to ob-
structive airway conditions (reduction rate:

Exhibit 1

Strength Of Key Primary Care Aspects In Thirty-One European Countries, 2009–10

Country Structure Accessibility Continuity Coordination Comprehensiveness

Austria 2.22 2.27 2.19 1.38 2.33
Belgium 2.21 2.13 2.38 1.70 2.53
Bulgaria 2.14 2.15 2.33 1.44 2.54

Cyprus 1.91 2.11 2.32 1.49 2.19
Czech Rep. 2.14 2.35 2.41 1.64 2.33
Denmark 2.38 2.46 2.43 1.96 2.40

Estonia 2.29 2.21 2.42 1.71 2.41
Finland 2.31 2.20 2.32 1.74 2.51
France 2.16 2.06 2.33 1.63 2.47

Germany 2.20 2.25 2.38 1.38 2.34
Greece 2.10 2.08 2.25 1.96 2.17
Hungary 2.08 2.34 2.33 1.46 2.29

Iceland 1.77 2.28 2.40 1.60 2.42
Ireland 2.20 1.96 2.38 1.57 2.36
Italy 2.33 2.27 2.31 1.73 2.13

Latvia 2.14 2.15 2.38 1.65 2.41
Lithuania 2.27 2.29 2.30 1.98 2.56
Luxembourg 1.90 2.03 2.31 1.63 2.42

Malta 2.12 2.17 2.17 1.82 2.38
Netherlands 2.50 2.38 2.26 2.20 2.32
Norway 2.27 2.25 2.36 1.56 2.55

Poland 2.12 2.35 2.33 1.92 2.29
Portugal 2.41 2.34 2.35 1.62 2.47
Romania 2.31 2.26 2.33 1.55 2.20

Slovak Rep. 2.02 2.27 2.39 1.39 1.98
Slovenia 2.36 2.47 2.30 1.84 2.32
Spain 2.43 2.44 2.43 1.84 2.51

Sweden 2.23 2.17 2.25 2.32 2.49
Switzerland 2.04 2.17 2.37 1.63 2.42

Turkey 2.27 2.05 2.15 1.61 2.36
UK 2.52 2.40 2.37 1.88 2.52

SOURCE Kringos DS. The strength of primary care in Europe (Note 9 in text). NOTE Scores range from 1 (weak primary care) to 3 (strong
primary care).
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−0.37). The coordination of primary care was
positively associated with fewer potential deaths
among the total population and men (reduction
rate: −0.43 for both; see Appendices 3 and 4).10

No association was found between the
strength of primary care and potential deaths
due to diabetes.

Socioeconomic Inequality Countries with
better continuity of primary carewere associated
with a significantly lower socioeconomic in-
equality in self-rated health (the reduction rate
in inequalitywas−0.52).The rateof inequality in
poor self-ratedhealth ranged from−0.38 (Spain;
less-educated people had worse health) to
0.44 (Malta; more-educated people had worse
health). This aspect of primary care—continu-
ity—was the only one with a significant associa-
tion with socioeconomic inequality in self-rated
health (see Appendices 3 and 4).10

Socioeconomic inequality in the prevalence of
asthma or diabetes showed no significant asso-
ciation with the strength of primary care.

Discussion
Health Spending And Primary Care We had
hypothesized that health care expenditures are

lower and increasemore slowly in countrieswith
relatively strong primary care. This hypothesis
was partly proven.
From 2000 to 2009 countries with more com-

prehensive primary care had a slower increase
(rate of change: −0.197) in health care spending
than countries with less comprehensive primary
care. Although this result is in line with our ex-
pectations, other results also showed that coun-
tries’ stronger primary care structures are asso-
ciated with increased health spending (rate of
change: 0.153). Countries with stronger primary
care structures apparently had higher spending
as a starting point.
It makes sense that when patients can be

treated for a broader scope of health problems
within primary care, fewer expensive services
need to be provided at higher care levels, reduc-
ing the overall growth in costs. However, main-
taining a strong primary care structure appears
to be a cost driver. Building and sustaining
strong primary care structures may promote
such policy developments as decentralization of
services delivery, protection of patients’ rights,
implementation of proper financial mecha-
nisms, and a sound educational system for pri-
mary care professionals.

Exhibit 2

Correlation Between Selected System Features And Outcomes In European Health Systems

Structure Accessibility Continuity Coordination Comprehensiveness
Total health spending, 2009 (USD PPP per capita)a −0.01 −0.01 0.08 0.11 0.22
% change in total health expenditure, 2000–09 (USD PPP per
capita)a 0.04 0.02 0.12 −0.10 −0.37

% pop. rating quality of family doctors as “good,” 2007b −0.05 −0.06 −0.04 −0.14 0.04

Admission rate per 100,000 population, 2007–09c

Asthma −0.23 −0.13 0.05 −0.24 −0.36
COPD −0.15 −0.11 0.13 −0.28 −0.09
Diabetes −0.01 −0.40 −0.11 −0.10 0.25

Potential years of life lost per 100,000 population, 2005–09d

Diabetes 0.07 0.16 0.12 −0.09 −0.02
Ischemic heart disease −0.27 −0.00 0.07 −0.25 −0.52
Cerebrovascular disease −0.21 0.20 0.17 −0.15 −0.42
Asthma, bronchitis, and emphysema −0.23 0.08 0.05 −0.43 0.02

Concentration Index, 2006e

Bad (very bad) self-rated health −0.27 −0.26 −0.43 0.05 −0.02
Asthma prevalence 0.11 0.32 0.04 0.01 0.06
Diabetes prevalence 0.05 0.02 0.11 0.12 −0.01

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTES The exhibit provides the results of the Pearson correlation analysis of study variables. The bold correlation indices are statistically
significant (p < 0:10). The correlation indices of sex-specific variables can be viewed in Appendix 3 (see Note 10 in text). USD PPP is US dollar purchasing power parity.
aThe analyses included data for all thirty-one participating European countries (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovak Republic, Slovenia,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, and the United Kingdom). bThe analysis included data for twenty-seven countries, excluding Iceland, Norway, Switzerland, and Turkey
(because of lack of data). cThe analysis for asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease included data for twenty-three countries, excluding Bulgaria, Cyprus,
Estonia, Greece, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Romania, and Turkey (lack of data); for diabetes the analyses also excluded France, Hungary, and the Slovak Republic. dThe
analysis for diabetes, ischemic heart disease, and cerebrovascular disease included data for twenty-four countries, excluding Bulgaria, Cyprus, Latvia, Lithuania,
Malta, Romania, and Turkey (lack of data). For bronchitis, data covered twenty-three countries, also excluding Switzerland. eThe analysis included data for twenty-
seven countries, excluding Iceland, Norway, Switzerland, and Turkey.
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Further research is recommended to explore
the relationship between the strength of primary
care and overall health care spending. This re-
search may require the application of more so-
phisticated methods to calculate overall health
care spending.
Patient-Perceived Quality Of Care We

hypothesized that the patient-reported quality
of nonmedical aspects in primary care practices
is lower in countries with relatively strong pri-
mary care—such as the Netherlands, Spain, and
Portugal—compared to countries with relatively
weak primary care—such as Turkey, Austria, and
Luxembourg. This was not confirmed, because
primary care strength was not associated with
patients’ ratings of these quality aspects.
Perhaps when patients are asked about the

quality of care they received at their primary care
office—the variable used in this study—they as-
sociate the term “quality”withmedical aspects of
care, not nonmedical aspects. If data availability
allows it, future research should investigate the
relationship between different aspects of per-
ceived quality of care and primary care strength.
Potentially Avoidable Hospitalizations

This study confirmed the positive associations
of strong primary carewith potentially avoidable
hospitalizations found in national studies.14–16

The results indicate that the structure of primary
care, accessibility to primary care, and the co-
ordination and comprehensiveness of primary
care are all related to reduced potentially avoid-
able hospitalizations for conditions that can also
be treated within primary care.
This result supports initiatives to strengthen

the structure of primary care, such as the imple-
mentation of increased payments to primary
care providers in Medicare and Medicaid, in
the context of the recent Affordable Care Act
in the United States.31

The focusing of primary care policies on these
aspects serves both quality improvement for pa-
tients and decreasing unnecessary use of expen-
sive care. However, it should be noted that given
the strong relationship between socioeconomic
inequality and health, hospitalization rates
might be lower and health outcomes might be
better in countries with less inequality.
If there is also an inverse relationship between

inequality within a country and the strength of
its primary care system, failure to control for
inequality might lead to an overestimation of
the strength of the relationship between avoid-
able hospitalizations andhealth on the one hand
and strength of primary care on the other.
Because empirical evidence was lacking, in-
equality was not used here as a control variable.
Population Health The hypothesis that pop-

ulation health is better in countries with

relatively stronger primary care was confirmed.
Both the structure of primary care and the co-
ordination and comprehensiveness of primary
care had a positive relationship with the health
of people with ischemic heart disease; cerebro-
vascular disease; and asthma, bronchitis, and
emphysema. People suffering from these condi-
tions had better prospects in terms of fewer lost
years in health care systems with a strong pri-
mary care structure, good coordination of pri-
mary care, and comprehensive services delivery.
Only for people with diabetes was such an asso-
ciation not evident.
Because population health is an extremely rel-

evant outcome, this finding ismost important. It
is in line with earlier results from the United
States, such as those found by Macinko and
colleagues.3

Socioeconomic Inequality In Health Our
hypothesis that countries with relatively strong
primary care have lower socioeconomic inequal-
ities in health was partly confirmed. An associ-
ationwas found between the strength of primary
care and inequality in self-rated health but not
for asthma or diabetes. This association indi-
cates that patients who have a long-term rela-
tionship with a primary care provider, have
access to good and continuous medical infor-
mation, and report a satisfactory doctor-patient
relationship experience fewer socioeconomic
inequalities.
This finding confirms the results of previous

studies, showing the disparity reducing effect of
primary care.22 However, we cannot explain why
this relationship was not shown for asthma or
diabetes.
Various studies have pointed to weaknesses in

the primary care system in theUnited States. For
example, the 2009 international health system
survey by the Commonwealth Fund showed a
lack of coherence in policies on primary care
across thenation; this situationmay changewith
the recent introduction of the Affordable Care
Act.32 The combined evidence of previous studies
and this study support the efforts of policy
makers globally to prioritize primary care
strengthening on the health policy agenda;
encourage primary care providers by showing
the importance of their work for the health of
the population; support funding agencies in in-
vesting in primary care research; and support
researchers in further improving our under-
standing of the functioning of primary care at
macro and micro levels.

Conclusion
This study has confirmed that strong primary
care in Europe is associated with a positive
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impact on improving population health, reduc-
ing socioeconomic inequalities in health, and
avoiding potentially unnecessary hospitaliza-
tions. However, health spending during the
2000s seemed to be higher in countries with

relatively stronger primary care provision. This
finding requires further investigation. Overall,
evidence is growing that strong primary care in
Europe is conducive to reaching important
health care system goals. ▪
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